
BLEVINS SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

November 13, 2008 

 

 

The Blevins School Board meeting was held November 13, 2008 on the Blevins Campus 

in the cafeteria. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m. by President Joan Noesser, prayer was said 

by Danny Lauterbach and pledge was said by all. 

 

Board members present were Joan Noesser, Danny Lauterbach, Tim Estes, Richard Snell, 

and Jay Smith.  Carl McGill arrived at 7:05 p.m. Jimmy Rhodes was absent. 

 

Others present were Randy Treat, Billy Lee, Pat Loe, Carla Narlesky, Shirley Treat, 

Bubba Powers, Larry Teague and a host of guests. (see list attached) 

 

Danny Lauterbach made motion to approve minutes of the last meetings with the 

corrections to the minutes made to the meeting of Oct. 23, 2009.  Tim Estes second the 

motion. Motion carried with a vote of 6 to 0. 

 

Mr. Treat handed out ASBA conference registration forms and ask they be returned by 

Monday so registration could be done. 

 

Mr. Treat gave an up date on the Rural Education meetings he attended this Wednesday 

and Thursday. 

 

Mr. Treat gave board a list of old equipment that had been disposed of.  Tim Estes made 

motion to approve list Carl McGill second.  Motion carried with a vote of 6 to 0. 

 

Release forms for school trips held for the Dec meeting. 

 

Mr. Lee had 5 policies that needed to be approved and added in the next cycle. (See list 

attached).  Danny Lauterbach made motion to approve the list Tim Estes second.  Motion 

carried with a vote of 6 to 0. 

 

Student transfers: A request for transfer had been received for Wade May and sister, Lane 

Faulkner.  Mr. Treat recommended board not approve.  Danny Lauterbach made motion 

to accept Mr. Treat’s recommendation and deny the transfers Tim Estes second.  Motion 

carried with a vote of 6 to 0. 

 

Gene Ross addressed the board about closing the Emmet High School or campus. 

Robins Jones addressed the board about closing the Emmet High School or campus. 

Kelly Munn addressed the board about closing the Emmet High School or campus. 

 

President Joan Noesser addressed the crowd and assured them that all avenues were 

being looked at before any decision was made. 



Jay Smith made motion to form a committee to develop at least 3 plans to present to the 

board about how to bring budget into line.  President Joan Noesser asked Danny 

Lauterbach to chair this committee.  Richard Snell second.  Motion carried with a vote of 

6 to 0. 

 

Tim Estes gave a report on his findings for a four day school week.  (See attached 

information 

 

Danny Lauterbach made a motion at 9:10 p.m. to adjourn Jay second. Motion carried 

with a vote of 6 to 0.  
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